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the first word . . .

During this past summer, I sometimes got the feeling that if I heard one 
more word about To Kill a Mockingbird, I’d be happy to oblige. With my own 
bare hands, if necessary. Although Nelle Harper Lee’s beloved novel has been 
a favorite with readers from elementary school to senior-care facilities since 
the day it came out in 1960, it was the appearance of the prequel/sequel Go 
Set a Watchman in July that sent the critics and casual readers alike into a fren-
zy of enough curiosity to kill a thundering herd of cats. The new book stirred 
unprecedented interest from the moment the manuscript was “discovered” in 
a safety-deposit box last winter. Why was the author revealing it at this time? 
Had she somehow been manipulated by publishers who knew they would 
have another Harry Potter on their lists once it was released? And if Watchman 
could be expected to soar instantly to the top of the best-seller lists, could a re-
issued Mockingbird flutter far behind?  Win, win, and keep winning all the way 
to the bank. Would the author, now nearing her ninetieth birthday, derive any 
benefit from it?  A champagne gala in the atrium of Trump Tower perhaps? It 
was morality play and soap opera in one, surely worthy of a mini-series on 
television.

  Then as the publication date drew near, the focus of attention switched 
from the process to the content.  Harper Lee actually wrote this “new” book 
first, and then at the urging of her editor, Tay Hohoff, extracted a flashback, set 
during the childhood of the central character, and worked it into the Pulitzer 
Prize winning and now classic novel of 1960. How much of the credit for this 
“new” book should go to Harper Lee and how much to her editors? If one at-
tack weren’t enough, the same crowd that eagerly waits for UFOs to return its 
kidnapped citizens to Rosewell, New Mexico, actually dusted off the old sto-
ry that her childhood friend Truman Capote actually ghostwrote the book for 
her. More grist for the literary tabloids.

  While these stories came and went, the fall of Atticus Finch from his 
pedestal in the pantheon of American heroes has lingered for weeks. I’m sure I 
read the book shortly after its initial publication, but it is the image of Gregory 
Peck, dressed in the white linen suit of Southern gentleman in the Robert Mul-
ligan film of 1962 that has been burned into my mind, as it certainly has for 
anyone else who has seen it. As a small-town lawyer defending a black man 



accused of raping a white woman, he stands as a monument to all that is de-
cent and just. He represents American values at their best, or what we would 
like to believe they are. Now in the new book, he turns out to harbor racist 
sympathies. He attends a Klan meeting and worries about carloads of “Ne-
groes,” the respectful term at the time, invading American institutions. It was 
a shock to rival the lurid allegations about Bill Cosby.

  But wait! Cosby is a living human being. Atticus Finch is a fictional 
character, not a real person. Harper Lee could do whatever she wanted with 
her creation. She wrote two separate books, spaced several years apart, both 
in narrative sequence and composition. They involve the same characters and 
settings, but the author puts them in different circumstances in different peri-
ods of American history. Why did Lee invent such different Atticuses? I have to 
think the discrepancy is deliberate. As many critics and reviewers have point-
ed out, the passage of years has refined the perceptions of the central charac-
ter. As an innocent child, Scout idealized her father. She watched him under-
take a heroic task by defending the man against a legal system that was all but 
destined to hang him. Many years later, the adult Scout, Jean Louise Finch, a 
lawyer working New York, returns to her childhood home and finds her father 
a far more complex, nuanced character than she could ever have imagined as 
a child. He’s not quite the same man Scout had adored unquestioningly. He 
is, after all, a Southern white man, now aging, a product of his time and class, 
who represented his client to the best of his ability because he believed in the 
justice system that he, as a lawyer, was duty bound to serve. His role did not 
necessarily dispose him to overcome his own cultural perspectives. The two 
books represent two portraits of the same man as perceived by the lovable 
tomboy and the sophisticated woman. It’s a brilliant artistic strategy. 

  The analysis provides a convincing argument, to be sure, but as one 
thinks about it, another, complementary explanation adds even more to the 
reader’s appreciation of the shift. Let’s assume that Scout’s perception of her 
father rings absolutely true. At the time of the trial, Atticus was totally mag-
nanimous and saddened by the virulent racism around him. The years pass. 
Race riots have ravaged Detroit and other American cities. President Truman, 
from Missouri no less, has ordered the military to desegregate. The early rum-
blings of the civil-rights movement begin to reach the press: lunch-counter 
sit-ins, demonstrations, speeches; debates about making lynching a Federal 
crime will not die. In the new novel, the black man is actually acquitted, sure-
ly a sign of dramatic change in the once rigged legal system. Any perceptive 
person, like Atticus Finch, could see what was coming. This social upheaval 
threatened the established order and frightened him—as it did a good number 
of upright citizens in the real world—and led to a kind of psychological back-
lash. He’d be reluctant to endorse a doctrine of white supremacy—after all, 
we’d just fought a horrible war to erase the theory of Aryan supremacy—but 
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that’s what the change challenged. Recall the images from the film: Tom Rob-
inson (Brock Peters), the accused, knows his place. He wears his bib overalls 
to his trial, and respectfully yes-sirs and no-sirs his way through the proceed-
ings, even though it’s clear he will be convicted. Atticus, benevolent and a bit 
patronizing toward him, does his best with the defense. Finch gives; Robinson 
meekly and gratefully receives his benevolence.

  During the war years, the equation changed dramatically and quick-
ly. African-Americans were no longer content with their place as recipients 
of white largess. In the postwar world, they begin demanding their rights as 
equal citizens under the law, a struggle that goes on to this day. It’s easy to 
imagine a white liberal like Atticus Finch being unnerved by the change and 
gradually becoming angry and resentful at the ingratitude of people he had 
tried to help through his law practice.  For him, black people should be grate-
ful for all they’ve received by living in the United States. He doesn’t want 
them “taking over,” whatever that means.

  As I tried to get into Finch’s head during this time of upheaval, the film 
historian in me asserted itself. My thoughts drifted back to the legendary film-
maker D. W. Griffith, a real-life Kentuckian, probably a bit older than the fic-
tional Atticus Finch. In both his masterpiece, The Birth of a Nation (1915), and 
especially and more markedly in an earlier and lesser effort, His Trust: The 
Faithful Devotion and Self-Sacrifice of an Old Negro Servant (1911), he shows an in-
credibly naïve and culturally conditioned understanding of slavery and eman-
cipation. In both films the slaves of the prewar era are carefree, happy mem-
bers of the white family. They are saddened when the patriarchs leave them 
to fight a war to defend their enslavement and, in their absence, they remain 
devoted to their owners’ families on the plantation. Even after the war they re-
gret and reject emancipation and cling to the old order of things. It’s not hard 
to extrapolate on Griffith’s story and imagine his adding a scene about a re-
turning Confederate veteran being shocked and angry to discover that some 
of his former slaves have abandoned the homestead or, if they stayed, now de-
mand cash wages for their labor.  Where’s their gratitude for the years we took 
care of them? 

  Admittedly, these observations have little to do with the current issue 
of StudieS. Yes, it’s one of the more flagrant examples of my using this space 
more for an independent essay than a pointed introduction to the main  article. 
Guilty, as charged. At the same time the terrible events of the past several 
months have challenged us all to reflect deeply on issues of race in America. 
When the conversation profits from examples literature and film, two areas 
that have claimed a good deal of my time and energy over the years, the temp-
tation to enter the conversation through this route became irresistible. 
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  At this point, I am tempted to offer an apology to the author, Mark Lew-
is, who has provided us with a comprehensive report on the status of the con-
sideration of vows in the Society of Jesus. This “introduction” is a distraction. 
On the other hand, it probably all works out for the best. My own knowledge 
of the Constitutions and the congregations is at best sketchy, to put it gener-
ously. What could my superficial remarks have possibly added to his care-
ful research and thoughtful reflection? Any attempt of mine to summarize his 
findings by way of prelection would have run a risk of an embarrassing dis-
tortion of the facts and his analysis of them. Let’s let the author speak for him-
self, as he clearly and eloquently has in the pages that follow. The forthcom-
ing Thirty-Sixth General Congregation may well take up the issue, but at this 
point the agenda has not been set. If it does, Mark’s essay should provide a 
helpful starting point for the deliberations. For us stay-at-homes, this study 
shows that the issue is not quite as simple as we might have believed at first. 
That is a great contribution as well.

a few second words . . .

Reading through Mark’s essay made me curious about Ignatius’s sense of 
class distinctions, surely a feature of the European society of his day. A vague 
recollection of his term “persons of quality” struck me as a hint to his think-
ing. Did he really think of social class as an inevitable part of the world as he 
knew it, as though he could divide people into persons of quality and persons 
of no quality.  My search turned up little. A note to our colleague on the sem-
inar, Bart Geger, who once studied Ignatian documents for a living, brought 
the response that the phrase occurs fifteen times in his letters of 1555, near the 
end of his life. It can mean either a member of the nobility or a candidate for 
the Society who possess the requisite talents and virtues to undertake the long 
period of formation. Nothing is simple.

  “Persons of quality,” in both senses, is a term that admirably suits the 
Jesuits I am happy to welcome as new members of the Seminar. They were 
nominated by the Seminar, approved by the Jesuit Conference, and, after a 
phone call or exchange of e-mails, have generously agreed to accept a three-
year term.

  Scott Hendrickson studied theology at Universidad Pontificia de Comi-
llas in Madrid and then completed his doctorate in Spanish literature at Ox-
ford. (What a grand addition to our clan! Someone to check on translations of 
the original Ignatian documents should the need arise!) He currently teaches 
Spanish and is director of the Graduate Program in Modern Languages and 
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Literatures at Loyola University in Chicago. He recently published Jesuit Poly-
math of Madrid: The Literary Enterprise of Juan Eusebio Nieremberg (1595–1658).

  Hung Pham was born in Vietnam but grew up in Denver. He attended 
JFK High School and Regis University, where he won a Goldwater scholar-
ship before entering the Missouri Province. He earned a master’s degree in 
philoso phy at St. Louis University, a licentiate in theology at what was then 
the Weston School of Theology in Cambridge, Mass., and an STD in Ignatian 
Spirituality at the Universidad Pontificia Comillas in Madrid. He currently 
teaches spirituality at the Jesuit School of Theology at Santa Clara. In addition 
to several contributions to periodicals in Vietnamese and English, his mono-
graph Composing a Sacred Space: a Lesson from the “Catechismus” of Alexandre de 
Rhodes appeared in StudieS 46/2 (Summer 2014).

  Oliver Rafferty, a native of Belfast and a member of the British prov-
ince, is, as far as I know, the first non-American Jesuit to join the Seminar. Af-
ter completing his D. Phil at Oxford he served a term as president of the Irish 
Historical Society. A specialist in nineteenth- and twentieth-century Irish his-
tory, he has published six books, and his Violence, Politics and Catholicism in Ire-
land is scheduled for publication in November of this year. He is currently a 
visiting professor of History and Irish Studies and directs the Center for Irish 
Programs at Boston College. Céad mile fáilte!

  Speaking of “persons of quality,” we will miss the contributions of Greg 
Kalscheur, who will continue his work as interim dean in the Morrissey Col-
lege and Graduate School of Arts and Sciences at Boston College. Bill O’Neill 
has also concluded his term with the Seminar. He will continue his teaching 
and research in social ethics at the Jesuit School of Theology at Santa Clara, 
along with his several commitments to prison ministry. Many thanks for your 
friendship, incisive comments on submitted essays, and wise counsel during 
the past three years.

  Persons of quality all!

           Richard A. Blake, S.J.
            Editor
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Unfinished Business
The Spiritual Coadjutor  

in the Society of Jesus Today

The process of final incorporation into the Society of Jesus 
has had a long and complicated history from the time of St. 
Ignatius, through the Restoration, to Vatican II and recent 
general congregations. The grade of Spiritual Coadjutor in 
particular has been a source of repeated discussions. If the 
next general congregation takes up the issue, it will do so 
in the light of this background.

I. Introduction

The Year for Consecrated Life called by Pope Francis for 2015 
celebratesthefiftiethanniversaryofPerfectæ caritatis (The Ad-
aptation and Renewal of Religious Life). Almost ten years after 

Vatican II promulgated it in 1965, as the Thirty-Second General Con-
gregation (1974–75) began to address one of the key questions con-
cerningthatreformintheSocietyofJesus,PopePaulVI intervened
in asking the assembled delegates to suspend the question of grades. 
WhilemostJesuitsareawareofthecontroversythatsurroundedthis
aspect of the congregation, some do not know of the historical con-
textthatgaverisetothisquestion.Subsequentgeneralcongregations
addressed the role of the Jesuit brother (formerly called the Temporal 
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Coadjutor),butthegradeofSpiritualCoadjutormovedintoasortof
limbowithrelativelylittleattentionpaidtoitsrole,distinctivecharac-
teristics,oritsfuture.Manybelieveditwouldsimplydisappearfrom
the practice of the Socie  ty. Yet not only did the grade of Spiritual Coad-
jutorremaininuse,infact,itsnumbershavebeguntogrowonceagain.
But it remains without a clearly enunciated sense of its contemporary 
purpose, and without any real discussion about the desire of the Soci-
etyaboutwhetheritshouldcontinue.Itisanitemofunfinishedbusi-
ness in the aggiornamento sought by the Second Vatican Council for re-
ligious communities.

  Because any decision regarding the change or elimination of this 
gradeintheSocietyofJesustouchesthe“FormulaoftheInstitute,”fi-
nalapprovalofanychangewouldhavetobeapprovedbytheHolySee.
It might be argued that since Pope Paul VI suspended the discussion 
previously,permissionshouldbesoughteventoreopenthediscussion.
Yetinanalmostincredibleturnofevents,forthefirsttimeinhistory,
theChairofSt.PeterisoccupiedbyaJesuit.Butevenmoreinteresting
for the potential discussion of this question of the Spiritual Coadjutor, 
PopeFrancisactuallyattendedGeneralCongregation32asprovincial
of Argentina at that time, Fr. Jorge Bergoglio. For this reason a congre-
gationmightmoreconfidentlyapproachtheHolySeeforpermission
to freely discuss the question of grades. Whether or not that permis-
sionisgiven,JesuitscouldbesurethattheHolyFatheriswellawareof
theissuesunderlyingthequestion.Evenwithoutpermissiontochange
the substance of the Institute, the General Congregation could discuss 
thenatureandidentityoftheSpiritualCoadjutorinordertoprovidea
positivedescriptionofitsparticularcharismsandroleinthecontempo-
rary Society of Jesus. 
  Butwhatisthereasonforanyconcernaboutthisrelativelypica-
yune matter within the internal structure of the Society of Jesus? At the 
timeofaJesuit’sfinal,publicincorporationintotheSocietyofJesus,a
little-understood distinction is made among its priests. At the practi-
cal,day-to-daylevel,thedistinctionismeaningless,andfewpeopleei-
ther within or outside the Order are aware of it. But the distinction in 
finalvowsbetweenthespiritualcoadjutorandthosewiththefourth
vowhasbeeninplacesince1546,almostfromthebeginningoftheSo-
ciety’s history. Despite changes in the theological formation of clergy, 
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canonlaw,andperhapseventhewilloftheJesuitsthemselves,these
two “grades” continue to be used in the present-day Society of Jesus. 

  Whilethisdistinctionreceivessomeattentioninnovitiatediscus-
sionsontheConstitutionsandnatureofreligiousvows,andagaindur-
ing tertianship when the question is more pressing, few Jesuits are par-
ticularlyconcernedaboutit.Intheirfirstvows,Jesuitspromisetoenter
the Society of Jesus at a later date and, by implication, promise to ac-
ceptwhatever“grade”FatherGeneralcallsthemto.Butthegradeof
SpiritualCoadjutorremainssurroundedbyconfusionastoitssignifi-
cance and purpose, and at times creates an unhealthy humiliation de-
rivedfromthenegativeconnotationsthathaveadheredtothisgrade
for centuries. This is largely because for most of its history it has been 
seen as a failure to attain the highest standards of excellence in learning 
andvirtuerequiredbytheSociety.Whethertrueornot,ithasbeenper-
ceivedasa“lack”or“absence”ofthequalitiesnecessarytobea“true
Jesuit,” and there is little in the early documents of the Society of Jesus 
to counter that perception.1 

  Recentchangesinthewaythecriteriaforfinalvowsareapplied
in the case of priests (which appears to be increasing the percentage of 
those called to be spiritual coadjutors) and the upcoming general con-
gregation under the reign of a Jesuit pope, therefore, make this an op-
portunetimetoreflectonthedistinctionofthegradeofSpiritualCoad-
jutor,toreviewitshistoricalcontextsandintroducethequestionsthat
emerge from that in order to clarify what the Society desires to do with 
this grade.

II. The Context of the Question

Giventhecomplexityoftheissuesandthesubtlechangesthat
haveoccurredintheSocietyofJesusthroughoutitshistory,a
reviewof the special termsusedby theSocietyof Jesusand

1 Father General Adolfo Nicolás, in his letter of September 7, 2009, echoes the 
sentimentsoftheThirty-FourthGeneralCongregation:“thosewhoareadmittedtofi-
nalvows,nomattertheirgrade...arecompletelyembracedandesteemedbytheSo-
ciety of Jesus as dear brothers and companions” (Acta Romana Societatis Iesu 24 [2009]: 
777).HereafterthissourcewillbeabbreviatedtoARSI.
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theirdevelopingmeaning incanon lawmighthelp the readerbetter
understandtheargumentsthatvarioushistorianshavemade.
  The term “grade” (gradus inLatin,implyinglevel)isusedinthe
SocietyofJesustodenotethespecificvowsthataJesuithastaken.Those
whohavetakenfirstvowshavethe“grade”ofScholasticsorBrothers
andarestillinformationtowardsfinalincorporationintotheSociety
aspriestsorbrothers.Atfinalvowsabrothertakesthethreevowsin
the “grade” as a Brother. In historical documents the brother is often 
referred to as a “temporal coadjutor,” though the designation of this 
grade was changed to “brother” by the Thirty-First General Congrega-
tion.Jesuitsordainedpriestsmaytakevowsinthe“grade”ofSpiritual
Coadjutor or of “Professed” of either Three or Four Vows.2 Spiritual co-
adjutor suggests that, like the brother, their primary role is as a “help-
er” of those who would be “professed” (a term that indicates a more 
solemn and formal membership in the religious order). The grade of 
“Professed” can further be distinguished between the “Profession of 
ThreeVows,”or“ProfessionofFourVows,”withtheadditionalvowof
obedience to the pope with regard to mission. The Profession of Three 
Vows was included in the Constitutions and was common in the early 
Society, but has mostly died out. As we shall see, it was necessary dur-
ing the reign of Pope St. Pius V, when the Society’s practice regarding 
finalvowswasmodified.TheProfessedofFourVowsindicatestheJe-
suit on mission. In the Constitutions it would be the professed who 
wouldprotectthenatureofthereligiousinstitutethroughtheirpover-
ty and attention to obedience. Not surprisingly, it would be this grade 
thatwouldreceivethemostattentionintheConstitutionsandcarrythe
heaviestresponsibilitiesformissionandgovernance.

  Theterm“finalvows”mustalsobeplacedwithinitsvariouscon-
texts in our history. In the time of Saint Ignatius, members of religious 
communitiesmadesimpleortemporaryvowsaftertheirnovitiateand,
after further education and formation, made a solemn and perpetual 
professionoftheirfinalvows,whichgavethemdefinitivemembership

2 I use the term “Profession” in its historical sense as the taking of solemn per-
petualvows.While,aswewillsee,thenewCodeofCanonLawnolongermakesthe
distinctionbetweensimpleandsolemnvows,itallowstheSocietyofJesustomaintain
this distinction (cf. can. 1192). The Society of Jesus still regularly uses the terms “Spiri-
tual Coadjutor” and “Professed of Four Vows,” so I shall use the terms as well in this 
article.
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in theirorder.For those religiouswhowouldbepriests, these“final
vows”hadtobemadebeforeordination.Thishelpedtoresolveacon-
cernexpressedevenbeforetheCouncilofTrent,thatallpriestshavea
clear locus of support, namely, that they belong to some ecclesial entity 
(for example, a diocese or religious community) who would exercise 
careforthem,callthemtoobedience,andmissionthem.Thefirstcom-
panions, then, were ordained in Venice in 1537 under the title of their 
“commontable”(communitycompanionship),eventhoughtheyhad
notformedacanonical,religiouscommunity.Significantly,itwaspos-
sibleatthattimetoreceiveholyorderswithafairlyweakconnectionto
an ecclesial entity or means of support and care. Such was the culture 
of the sixteenth century.

  At the time of the founding of the Society of Jesus and the writ-
ing of the Constitutions, Ignatius decided to modify the timing and 
natureofthereligiousvowsforhisCompany.Thevowsaftertheno-
vitiatewerenottobetemporaryandso,strictlyspeaking,notsimple
vows.For thisreasonheextendedthenovitiate to twoyearsandin-
troducedanumberoftestsorprobationstohelpconfirmthenovicein
hisvocationtotheSocietyofJesus.Bydoingthis,Ignatiuswasableto
movethefinalvows(solemnprofession)toatimeafterordinationfor
priests.ThisallowedtheJesuittoreceivefurthertestingnotonlyasa
seminarian but also as a young priest. Some religious and canonists at 
thetimeobjectedto thisbecausedefinitive incorporation intothere-
ligious body (in this case the Society of Jesus) did not take place until 
after ordination. They feared that someone might be dismissed from 
theirsimplevowsintheSocietyofJesusafterordination,andsowould
remain a priest but without an ecclesial entity to support and mission 
him (canonically speaking, making him a vagus). Today we speak of 
being “incardinated” into a diocese or into the Society of Jesus, a term 
which implies canonical responsibilities for the ecclesial body towards 
its members, and denotes membership in that body.
  Pope St. Pius V, a Dominican who reigned from 1566 to 1572), fo-
cused on the implementation of the Council of Trent and accordingly 
insistedthattheJesuitsmaketheirfinalprofessionbeforeordination.
St. Francis Borgia, who was general of the Society of Jesus at that time, 
obeyed, and Jesuit seminarianswereprofessedof threevowsbefore
theirordination.Somewouldlatermakethefourthvow.AfterPius’s
death in 1572, this practice ended and Church law recognized that a Je-
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suit’sfirstvows,inasmuchastheyrepresentedalifelongcommitment,
hadthesameforceassolemnvowsinotherreligiousorders.Evenso,
theinvitationbytheSocietyofJesusforaJesuittoentertheCompany
continuedtocomeonlywiththefinalvowsmadeafterordinationand
tertianship.Sincethecriticaltimeforcanonists’fearsofhavingavagus 
wasintheperiodbetweenordinationandfinalvows,thelengthofthat
period was reduced; tertianship occurred during the year after ordina-
tion,withtheinvitationtofinalvowsshortlyafterthat.
  Today(sincethelastrevisionoftheCodeofCanonLawin1983)
theChurchdoesnotdistinguishbetweensimpleandsolemnvowsin
the norms dealing with religious life (canons 654–58), only between
temporaryandperpetualprofession.Thevowsof religiousaremade
publicly, and may be for a determined period or in perpetuity. But, by 
way of exception, the Society of Jesus retains the right to distinguish be-
tweenthesolemnprofessionofthosewiththefourthvow,andthesim-
ple though perpetual profession of the spiritual coadjutors (canon 1192). 
  While most of these distinctions make no difference to the ordi-
narylifeoftheJesuitwithfinalvows,one’sgradeintheSocietymakes
onemore or less available for governance in it. Only someone pro-
fessed of four vows can be elected general or vicar general, provin-
cial,viceprovincial,orregionalsuperior.SinceaJesuitrarelyaspiresto
theseoffices,thistoomattersverylittle.Infact,therehavebeentimes
whensomeonehasbeeninvitedtoprofessthefourthvowsothathe
mightassumeoneoftheseoffices.Sothedistinction,whilerealandat
timespainfultotheindividualJesuit,hasrelativelylittleimpactonhis
life or ministry. 

III. After Vatican II

T he historical introduction to the Thirty-First General Congrega-
tion (1965–66) notes that a great number of postulata were sub-
mittedbothbyprovincesandindividualscallingforanexami-

nationofthedifferentgradeswithintheSociety.Previouscongregations
had addressed this topic, clarifying the intellectual criteria for profes-
sion and establishing rules for the examen ad gradum.3GC31moved

3This examination,which coveredallof a Jesuit’s studies inPhilosophyand
Theology, was established in the early Society to determine whether someone had the 
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quicklyduringitsfirstsessiontoestablishanewsetofcriteriaforfinal
vowsandarticulatedotherqualitiesthatmightmakeacandidateeli-
gible for the Profession of Four Vows rather than relying almost exclu-
sivelyontheresultsoftheexamen ad gradum. “Providedalwaysthatthe
requirements contained in no. 2 [sound judgment and prudence] are 
kept,thosemencanbeadmittedtothesolemnprofessionoffourvows
without an examination ad gradum whohaveadoctorateorlicentiate
orsomeotherequivalentdegree in thesacredsciences,orwhohave
engaged in these sciences with success in either teaching or writing.”4 
  Thecongregation,however, failedtofindenoughvotestocon-
sider abolishing the grade of Spiritual Coadjutor altogether. Father 
General PedroArrupe (1965–83) subsequently implemented this de-
cree, and established the protocols for considering the status of Jesuits 
who, while currently spiritual coadjutors, might now be considered for 
theProfessionofFourvows.WhilethequestionofgradesintheSociety
ofJesuswasnotpursuedbysubsequentcongregations,significantre-
searchhadneverthelessbeendoneinpreparationforsuchadiscussion
followingGC31.Thesestudies,intendedfortheuseofGC32,provide
importantinformationregardingthenature,mission,andidentitygiv-
entothesedistinctgrades,bothinthedevelopingthoughtofSt.Ignati-
usofLoyolaaswellasinthelivedtraditionoftheSocietyofJesus.Re-
viewingthesehistoricaldatagivesusabetterunderstandingofthese
distinctions, and might suggest a better articulation of the distinction of 
grades, and particularly of the grade of Spiritual Coadjutor. 
  At the time of the Vatican council’s promulgation of Perfectæ cari
tatis in 1965, GC 31 was between sessions. For this reason, when the 
delegates returned to Rome to conclude their deliberations, they decid-
edtosuspendworkonthequestionofthevariousgradesintheSociety
ofJesus.Again,whiletherewassignificantinterestinconsideringthe
abolition of grades in the Society, there was not enough of a consensus 
to go forward at that time. Following the issuance of Ecclesiæ Sanctæ, 
the motu proprio of Pope Paul VI (also during the general congregation’s 
hiatus), the delegates of the congregation now thought it wise to fol-

requisite learning to be called to the Profession of Four Vows. 
4 GC 31, d. 11, /197/, §1, in Jesuit Life and Mission Today: The Decrees of the 3st35th 

General Congregations of the Society of Jesus (St. Louis: Institute of Jesuit Sources, 2009), 
91. Future references to GCs 31–35 will be taken from this source. 
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low its norms regarding due study and consultation for implementing 
the renewal called for by Perfectæ caritatis. They therefore decreed that 
a commission be established to study the grade of Spiritual Coadjutor 
with the intention of “suppressing the grade of spiritual coadjutor, ei-
ther in law or in practice.”5 (Another commission was to be established 
toinvestigatewhetherornotitwouldbegoodtoextendSolemnPro-
fessionandthefourthvowtotemporalcoadjutors,meaningthebroth-
ers. It would be this question that would especially draw the attention 
oftheHolySee.6 
  Whilesomehavelamentedthatthesecommissionsnevermate-
rialized,theywereinfactconstitutedandprovidedpertinentmaterial
for the general congregation.7 In a letter dated January 5, 1967, Father 
GeneralPedroArrupenamedvariouscommissionsinremoteprepara-
tion for GC 32 (and in conformity with the decrees of GC 31).8 Among 
them was the commission to study the question of the Spiritual Coad-
jutor.Ofthefivemembersnamedtothecommission,thereweretwo
historians:Fr.AntonioAldamaoftheJesuitprovinceofBaeticainSpain
whohadservedasSecretaryoftheSocietyofJesusfrom1945to1950
andcurrentlyworkedattheJesuitHistoricalInstitute;andFatherLáslo
LukácsoftheHungarianProvince,whoalsoworkedattheHistorical
Institute,havingdoneextensiveresearchontheworkofFatherJames
LaínezandonthedevelopmentoftheJesuitRatio studiorum.9 
  Almost two years later (November 12, 1969), this commission
submitted a report outlining their meetings and consultations and sug-
gesting a way forward.10 In this report they mentioned the work of Fa-
thersAldamaandLukács fromahistoricalperspective,andalso the

5 GC 31, d. 5, /61/ no. 1 (p. 62).
6 Ibid., no. 2. 
7ThomasStahel,“TowardGeneralCongregation34:AHistory‘fromBelow’of

GC 31, GC 32, and GC 33,” StudieS in the Spirituality of JeSuitS, 25, no. 4 (Sept. 1993): 10. 
FatherJohnEdwards,whoattendedGC31asprovincialoftheNewOrleansProvince,
was not aware of their existence. But since their results were not discussed, this is not 
too surprising.  

8 ARSI,15(Rome:JesuitGeneralCuria,1968):32–33.
9 Ibid. The other members of the commission were Frs. John Beyer (North Bel-

gium), JohnHuschmann (LowerGermany), JohnReed (Buffalo), and JulienHarvey
(Quebec).FatherBeyerwasreplacedbyFr.GervaisDumeige.

10 Ibid., 472–73.
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invitationtoFr.GervaisDumeige,aFrenchJesuitwhosedissertation
in canon lawaddressed this topic, toprovide the results ofhis own
research.Whilethereportsuggestedthatthereweredivergingopini-
ons on this question, they suggested possible directions and submit-
ted theirfindings (at the requestofFatherGeneral) to thecongrega-
tion of procurators who met in October of 1970.11 Of these documents 
prepared for the congregations, three were more widely circulated. Fa-
thers Aldama and Lukács published their historical research in Archi-
vum Historicum Societatis Iesu,thejournaloftheJesuitHistoricalInsti-
tute, and Father Dumeige’s research was published in English by the 
Conference of Major Superiors of Jesuits, the predecessor of the Jesuit 
Conference of the U.S. and Canada. 
  Giventheimportanceofthesedatatothedebateonthequestion
ofthetypesofvowsforJesuitpriests,areviewofthesearticleswould
allow an extension of their data to the present day in order to update 
the state of the question. Their historical research intended to imple-
mentthedecreewhoseanniversarywecelebratethisyear,andthisma-
terialmightalsobeusefulinhelpingtoresolvesomeofthequestions
thathaveremainedsinceGC32.

IV. Reports from a Commission on Grades

In1968FatherLukácspublished“DegradumdiversitateinSocie-
tate Iesu” in theperiodicalof theJesuitHistorical Institute.12His
articleprovidedmanydatatosupporttheimpetusforashiftaway

fromahigherpercentageofspiritualcoadjutorsandinfavorofagreat-
er number of those professed of four vows.A year later FatherAl-
damapublishedanotherarticleonthesametheme.His“Decoadiuto-
ribus Socie tatis Iesu in mente et in praxi Sancti Ignatii” emphasized the 
auxili ary nature of the spiritual coadjutor, though it also introduced the 

11 Ibid. Their submissions included, in addition to the historical and canonical 
opinionsalreadydeveloped,commentariesfromScripturescholars,theopinionofpsy-
chologists,astudyofthenatureofthevowsandthegrades,alongwiththeinstitutional
valueofthelatter.Finally,theyrecommendedthatuniversalapprovalwouldbeneces-
sary in order to change the institution of grades, and that the mind and prescription of 
Vatican II should be respected.

12  Archivum Historicum Societatis Iesu37,no.74(Rome:IHSI,1968):237–316
HereafterthissourcewillbeabbreviatedtoAHSI.. 
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idea of a particular charism for them.13 Father Dumeige approached the 
questionfromthepointofviewofcanonlawinhisarticle“Demente
sanctiIgnatiietposterioreevolutionehistoricainquæstionedegradi-
bus in Societate Iesu.”14 Because these questions were not taken up by 
GC32,theyhaveremainedrelativelyunknownsincetheirpublication.

Láslo Lukács
  Father Lukács’s thesis argues that, at the beginning of the Society 
ofJesus,SaintIgnatiussoughtonlycompanionsofoutstandingvirtue
and doctrine who possessed as well a solid preparation in philosophy 
andtheology.Nevertheless,somewhowerealreadyordainedpriests,
whocertainlyhadtherequisitevirtuesanddoctrinebutlackedastrong
formation in the sacred sciences, desired to join his Company. The ec-
clesial situation at the time made it common enough for someone to be 
ordainedwithouttherequisiteeducation.Theymightalsohavebeen
only loosely tied to a diocese or other ecclesial entity. Ignatius saw that 
these good,  well-intentioned men could assist the Society in her spiri-
tual ministries, and so he created the grade of Spiritual Coadjutor. As 
a result, those who, because of age or lack of talent, could not pur-
suefurtherstudies,couldbeadmittedtotheSocietyofJesus,provid-
edtheyhadtherequisitevirtueanddoctrine,aswellasabasicknowl-
edgeofLatinandsufficientmoral theology tohear confessions.The
establishment of the grade of Spiritual Coadjutor took place in 1546 at 
the same time as the admission of brothers into the Society. Lukács fur-
ther suggests that because this historical situation would change with 
theadventof Jesuitschools (aswellaswith theseminary legislation
of the Council of Trent), the grade of Spiritual Coadjutor would natu-
rally diminish and gradually disappear. Although the number of Jesu-
itsadmittedtofinalvowswhileIgnatiuswasgeneralwasrathersmall,
Lukács notes that his practice was to admit to the Profession of Four 
Vows those who had passed (sufficienter) the course in philosophy and 
theology. If the course had not been completed before ordination and 
subsequent assignment to ministry, the Jesuit was professed of three 

13Ibid.38,no.76:389–430.
14ThiswasadissertationpresentedattheGregorianUniversityandpublished

in Rome in 1969. An English translation of this article was made by the Conference of 
Major Superiors of Jesuits in 1970.
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vows.Onlythosewhohadhadlittleornostudyofthesacredsciences
receivedthegradeofSpiritualCoadjutor.15

  One would expect, then, that the number of spiritual coadju-
torswoulddiminishafterthedeathofSaintIgnatiusandthedevelop-
ment of a stronger system of formation in the Society of Jesus. Instead, 
the opposite occurred. Under the next two generals (James Laínez and 
Francis Borgia), the percentage of spiritual coadjutors grew much more 
rapidly. Lukács attributes this to the more stringent interpretation of 
knowledge of theology as proposed by one of the earliest commenta-
tors on the Jesuit Constitutions, Fr. Jerome Nadal. The sufficienter of 
Saint Ignatius in the Constitutions and in his limited practice, came to 
be replaced by Nadal with the term conspicuus (outstanding) learning, 
based on his reading and translation of the “Formula of the Institute.”

Wehavejudgeditopportunetodecreethatnooneshouldbeper-
mitted to pronounce his profession in this Society unless his life 
anddoctrinehavebeenprobedbylongandexactingtests....For
in all truth this Institute requires men who are thoroughly hum-
ble and prudent in Christ as well as conspicuous [italics mine] in 
the integrity of Christian life and learning.16

While Fathers General Laínez and Borgia continued to apply the stan-
dards outlined by Ignatius, what constituted successful completion of 
the required course of studies began to change to a higher standard. 
Aswe have seen, FatherGeneral Borgiawas required to profess all
scholasticsofthreevowsbeforeordination.Manywouldsubsequent-
lybegiventhefourthvowaftertertianship.TheSecondGeneralCon-
gregation (1565) decreed that Nadal’s “scholia” (his commentaries and 
notesontheConstitutions)shouldhaveaprideofplaceinguidingthe
under  standing of them, though they did not make their interpretations 
obligatory.17 

15FatherLukácsillustratedhisarticlewithseveralgraphicsandtablessupport-
ing this thesis. See Appendix.

16 The Constitutions of the Society of Jesus and Their Complementary Norms (St. Lou-
is: The Institute of Jesuit Sources, 1996), 13, col. 2 (emphasis added).Hereafter this
sourcewillbeabbreviatedtoConsCN. This quotation is from the “Formula of the Insti-
tute”asapprovedbyPopeJuliusIIIin1550.

17 GC 2, subsequent dd. 42 and 57, translated by Martin D. O’Keefe, S.J., in For 
Matters of Greater Moment: The First Thirty General Congregations (St. Louis: Institute of 
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  The growth of the schools and lack of professed houses intro-
duced the question of whether the professed could be assigned for 
longperiodstohousesthatbenefitedfromendowments.Thelackof
housestowhichtheprofessedcouldbeassignedmayalsohavefig-
ured in this lower percentage of professed in the Society of Jesus.18 
WhiletheSixthGeneralCongregation(1608)finallyresolvedthisissue
byallowingtheprofessedtoliveinthecolleges,italsosuggestedthat
ifthenumberofprofessedgrewtoolargeinthem,“letthem...advise
Father General, so that he might relocate them either in residences, or 
inotherprovinces,orperhapsbysendingtotheIndiesthosehejudges
ought to be sent.”19 
  FatherGeneralClaudioAcquaviva, general from1581 to 1615,
introduced the practice of determining the course of studies for scho-
lastics based on an examination after the Philosophy course. If a scho-
lasticshowed“average”progress,hewouldbeallowedtostudyonly
moral theology before ordination and assignment. Another examina-
tionwouldbegivenattheendofTheologywhichwouldcoverallthe
normal course of studies. This examination ad gradum would determine 
the grade to which the young priest would be called. Since only those 
who completed the entire course could possibly pass it, the examina-
tion ad gradum became the effectivedeterminationofwhowouldbe
professed.Someoneintheshortercoursecouldnotpossiblypass.He
thereforewouldnotbeprofessedoffourvows.Thispolicyinevitably
determined the grade of the scholastic early in his formation, basing 
it primarily on the results of one or possibly two examinations. Gen-
eralcongregationswoulddeliberateoverthedetailsofthispolicyfor
manyyearstocome,butitwouldremainthenormativepracticeun-
til1968.WhileLukácsemphasizedthelegislationofsubsequentcon-

Jesuit Sources, 1994), 122 and 125. Future references to General Congregations 1 to 30 
willbetakenfromthistranslation,whichhereafterwillbeabbreviatedtoMGM. See 
also GC 6, d. 15 (in ms. d. 29), pp. 122, 124.

18 Thestatisticsfor1600wereasfollows:23provinces,16professedhouses,245
colleges, 25novitiates (endowed colleges for aspirants to the Society), and 67other
residences—probably in mission regions. The total number of Jesuits worldwide was 
8,519.Foramorecompletediscussionofthepreferenceofschoolstoprofessedhouses,
seeMarkA.Lewis,S.J.,“EvaluatingtheRatio Studiorum: Some Suggestions from Na-
ples,” in Jezuicka Ars Historica, S. Obirek, S.J., and M. Inglot, S.J., eds. (Cracow: WAM, 
2001), 323–31.

19GC6,d.18(d.35inms.),MGM, 223–24.
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gregations to enshrine Nadal’s use of “conspicuus” from the Institute, 
he also mentions the extension of that criteria by GC 6 to allow fathers 
generaltopromotethosewho“hadachievedanaverageleveloftheo-
logicalmatterssufficientfortheconversionofinfidelsandheretics,but
whohavebecomeoutstandinginthehumaneletters”toprofessionof
fourvows.20 This also clearly acknowledges the growth and presence of 
theprofessedintheemergingJesuitschools.Despitetheofficialaccep-
tance of the Nadal interpretation and the general congregations’ regu-
lar insistence on a faithful adherence to the results of testing, the per-
centage of professed continued to grow from the generalate of Father 
AcquavivauntiltheuniversalsuppressionoftheSocietyin1773.
  Inadditiontohisexaminationofthevariousdocumentstreating
of the basis for determining one’s grade in the Society of Jesus, Lukács 
also crunched the numbers regarding percentages of those professed 
tothosebecomingspiritualcoadjutors.Hefurtherstudiedthedivision
based on assistancy as well as the extent of education a scholastic had 
received.Allofthepublishedmaterial,however,focusedonlyonthe
pre-suppression “Old” Society. 

Antonio Aldama
  Father Aldama’s article focuses on the raison d’etre of the coad-
jutors (both spiritual and temporal, the latter of whom are the broth-
ers).HeevokestheNewTestamentideaofthediaconate.Thesemen
would be helpers (coadjutors) to free the professed from necessary oc-
cupationsthatwouldrestricttheiravailabilitytootherministry.While
Father Aldama argues that this distinction is not so much based on 
qualitativeconsiderationsas it isonadiversityofpersonalgifts,he
neverthelessretainsthenotionthatinthestrictestsense,onlythepro-
fesseddefinetheSocietyofJesus.InthisherecallstheresponseofIg-
natiustoFr.JuandePolancoseekingclarificationastotheextent“So-
ciety of Jesus” refers to its members. In 1547 Ignatius replied that, in 
the strictest sense, it includes only the solemnly professed, though all 
wholiveunderobedienceoftheGeneralaremorebroadlytheSociety
of Jesus.21 

20 GC 6, d. 15 (in ms. d. 29), MGM 222.
21 Constitutiones,I(Madrid:IHSI,1933),vol.63oftheMonumentaHistoricaSo-

cietatisIesu,pp.307–8.HereaftertheMonumentaserieswillbeabbreviatedtoMHSI.
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  Inthematterofqualification,FatherAldamasideswiththeinter-
pretationofFatherNadalinarguingforanincreasingselectivityfrom
novitiate to profession. FatherAldama concludes by intimating that
the number of spiritual coadjutors had already begun to grow towards 
the end of Ignatius’s life and, furthermore, that admission of already 
ordained candidates decreasingly predetermined the grade. Rather, it 
was increasingly determined by one’s ability (or opportunity) to com-
plete the Jesuit course of studies. 

Gervais Dumeige
  Father Dumeige continues to follow Father Aldama’s line of ar-
gument, offering a few more indications of why a stricter interpreta-
tion of the quality of studies might be indicated. Early in his work he 
suggests that the meaning of sufficientia might not best be expressed 
fromthemodernEnglishword“sufficient.”Hesuggeststheword“ap-
titude”or“capacity,”whichmightmorecorrectlyindicatediversereq-
uisitesforthetwogradesratherthanhigherorlowerlevelsofstudy.
  Inthe“FormulaoftheInstitute”of1550,approvedbyPopeJu-
liusIII,coadjutorsarespecificallymentioned.Inpresentingthisimpor-
tant change in the Institute, Dumeige notes the possible interpretation 
of suficiens as capacity, and echoes Father Aldama’s theory that the two 
gradesrepresenttwodifferentsetsoftalents.Hecitestheanalogygiv-
en by Father General Laínez, who suggests that different talents or gifts 
are required for the distinct grades just as those who will exercise epis-
copalministrywillhavedifferentgiftsfromthosewhowillministeras
parish priests.22

  Dumeigeconcludesthefirstpartofhisstudybyasking,“Ifthe
SocietyofJesusisselectiveinitsrecruitment(andrigorousinitsforma-
tion), would it be necessary for there to be a subsequent selection to be 
madeatthetimeoffinalvows?”23Heanswersthisquestion,asdoesAl-
dama,intheaffirmative,becausetherearetwodistinctsetsofgiftsthat
describe the two grades.

This strict interpretation of Ignatius has been deemphasized by the Thirty-Fourth Gen-
eral Congregation (d. 7, /202/).

22  J. Laínez, Lectione 2, “Le Esortazione del P. Laínez sull’Examen Constitutio-
num,” AHSI35(Rome:IHSI,1966):142–43.

23 G. Dumeige, “De mente Sancti Ignatii et posteriore evolutione historica in quæstio-
ne de gradibus in Societate Iesu” (Rome, 1969), 6.
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  Inthesecondpartofhisarticle,Dumeigereviewsthehistoryof
clarificationsandmodificationsmade to thequestionofgrades from
the commentary of Laínez, focusing on his analogy of different gifts 
and its treatment by all the general congregations, including the decree 
ofGC31.Heconcludesthatthroughallofthemodificationsmadeto
the norms for determining one’s grade in the Society of Jesus, the need 
forprovenvirtueandsoliddoctrineforfinalvowsofanygradehasre-
mainedfirmandunchanged.Howsuccessintheologicalpreparation
ismeasured,however,haschangedsignificantlyinthehistoryofthe
Society. While intellectual capabilities and knowledge of theology re-
mains a factor in determining one’s grade in the Society, the most re-
centgeneralcongregationshavefocusedmoreonthequalitiesneces-
sary for our ministries. If this is the direction in which the Society of 
Jesus wishes to take the question of grades, Dumeige concludes, then 
Profession of Four Vows would need to be more explicitly tied to the 
customary ministries outlined in the “Formula of the Institute.”24 Supe-
riors should furthermore recognize that there might be a distinction of 
gifts,ratherthanaqualitativedifferenceinabilities,thatwoulddefine
the distinction of grades.

V. Reformulating the Question

T hefirstandmostpressingquestionthatarisesfromthecontent
of Perfectæ caritatis concerns the intention of the founder, Saint Ig-
natius of Loyola, concerning grades, especially that of Spiritual 

Coadjutor. If, as Father Lukács suggests, Ignatius simply intended it as 
a place for those who lacked the necessary theology for profession, then 
itwouldhavegraduallydisappearedasthemeansforadequateforma-
tiondevelopedwithintheSocietyofJesus.Fromthedatapresented,this
seemstohavebeenthedirectiontakenfromFathersGeneralAcquaviva
toLorenzoRicci(1758–73).Yetthegradenevercompletelydisappeared,
as the examination De universa philosophia determined that many scho-
lastics would not be allowed to take the full “scholastic” course of the-
ology, and some of those would fail the examination ad gradum, which 
providedtheexternalverificationoftheirconspicuoustalentinChris-
tian learning. Nadal’s interpretation, echoed by Father General Laínez, 

24 Ibid., 39–40.
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providedforasmallernumberofprofessedandmorespiritualcoad-
jutors.Thisviewdescribedasmaller,well-educated,andelitecadreof
professedavailable to takeon theministriesoutlined in the“Formu-
laof the Institute”orgivenby theHolyFather.Thisrestrictedgroup
ofthoseprofessedoffourvowswouldalsobethosewhowouldsafe-
guardthestricterpovertyoftheSocietyofJesusbymaintainingcontrol
ofthegovernmentoftheorder.25 In the end, the practice of Saint Igna-

tius remains inconclusive for
two reasons: he simply did not 
call that many Jesuit priests 
to final vows, and the reality
of thosewith insufficient the-
ology perdured throughout 
his term. Father Lukács’s re-
search shows that the criteria 
forgradesatfinalvowsrested
almost exclusively on the ex-
tent of theology that the candi-
date had obtained. While the 
majorityofJesuitswhotookfi-
nalvowsunderIgnatiuswere
professedoffourvows,Father
Aldama asserts that the major-
ity of the spiritual coadjutors 
came at the end of Ignatius’s 
life and may mark the found-

er’s increasing sense of the qualities needed for profession. Father Du-
meige follows Father Aldama’s reliance on Nadal’s interpretation of the 
Constitutions,withprioritygiventothe“conspicuus” in the “Formula of 
the Institute,” though he further questions the actual meaning of “suf-
ficiens” in them. Both of them, therefore, argue for a larger number of 
spiritual coadjutors to engage in the day-to-day labors of the Society of 
Jesus,leavingthesmallernumberofprofessedoffourvowstotakeon
papalmissionsandgoverntheorder.

25 The Fourth General Congregation also insisted that those professed of three 
vowstakethepromisestosafeguardpovertyandtoavoidambitiontoofficeseither
within or outside the Society. 

Almost immediately, during the 
generalate of Igna tius’s successor, 
another interpretation of the 
Constitutions was put forth by 
Fr. Jerome Nadal. This raised the 
criteria for profession significantly 
with the goal of creating a smaller 
and more elite cadre of professed. 
By emphasizing a higher standard 
of theology, this interpretation 
suggested that the role of the 
professed was more closely tied 
to the missions traditionally 
undertaken by the Society.
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  If the answer to the question of Ignatius’s intention for these two 
gradesremainselusive,thepracticeoftheearlySocietyprovessimilar-
ly problematic. The percentage of spiritual coadjutors declined in the 
early Society, in part because their ordinary ministries, especially teach-
ingintheschools,becameavailabletotheprofessedbytheseventeenth
century.While thefirst twosuccessorsappeared to follow Ignatius’s
guidelines regarding criteria for grades, they also accepted Nadal’s in-
terpretation of the professed as a smaller cadre of the Society. This in-
terpretationmayalsohavebeenaidedbyscruplesconcerningthepro-
fessed living incollegeswithendowments (whichwereburgeoning)
andthedifficultyofestablishingprofessedhousesthatreliedexclusive-
ly on begging for alms. With Father General Mercurian the theologi-
cal requirements became stricter and, despite the concerns from some 
provinces,beganatrenddecreasingthenumberofprofessed.BothFa-
thers Dumeige and Lukács discuss the strong reaction to the grade, and 
eventhe term,SpiritualCoadjutorby thispoint in thehistoryof the
Society of Jesus. Letters to Father Mercurian in 1573 and 1574 speak of 
the“odious”natureofthetermandevensuggestthatallspiritualco-
adjutorsshouldbeprofessedofeitherthreeorfourvows.26 Mercurian 
rejected this as too substantial a change in the Institute. One letter from 
theprovinceofCastilleevenwentasfarastosaythatthisgradewas
similar to the sanbenito, a cloak worn by repentant heretics in Spain as a 
signofshame.TheFifthandSeventhGeneralCongregationsneededto
requirethatJesuits,duetothepromisemadeintheirfirstvows“toen-
tertheSociety,”notavoidmakingfinalprofession(becauseofthegrade
to which they were called) for their entire life. Apparently some refused 
tomakefinalvowsunlesstheywereallowedtobeexaminedasecond
timeinthehopeofreceivingtheProfession.27 But this sense of the spiri-
tual coadjutor as a “second class citizen” would also remain. Lukács’s 
smallcharttranslatedbelowindicatesthisearlytrendamongthefirst
Generals,alongwiththecompletenumberofpriestsgivenfinalvows.28 

26 Dumeige, De mente, 12; Lukács, “Degradumdiversitate,” 273  ff. 
27GC7,d.32(pp.261–62).ThecurrentlegislationrequiresaJesuittotakehisfi-

nalvowswithinoneyearofhisbeingcalledtothembyFatherGeneral.
28 Lukács, “Degradumdiversitate,”262.
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  Aqualifiermightwellbeaddedtothedataregardingthegeneral-
ate of Fr. Francis Borgia (1565–72), since it coincided with the papacy of 
the Dominican pope, St. Pius V (1566–72). Because he followed the tra-
ditionalscholasticnotionoffinalvowsasincardinatingintohiscom-
munity a candidate for holy orders, he required that all Jesuits pro-
fessfinalvowsbeforeordination.SothepracticeduringFatherBorgia’s
generalate was to profess all candidates for ordination with three sol-
emnvows(poverty,chastity,andobedience).Afterfurthertestingand
tertianship, some would be called to the Profession of the Fourth Vow, 
whichtheothers,thoughprofessed,wouldeffectivelyremainspiritual
coadjutors. This practice ended with the death of Pope Pius, but the op-
tiontoallowthespiritualcoadjutorstobeprofessedofthreevowsre-
mains ensconced in the Constitutions.

  During the longgeneralateofFatherAcquaviva,manypractic-
es in the Society of Jesus were institutionalized. The Ratio studiorum of 
1586createdtheexaminationduringphilosophystudiesthatwouldde-
termine whether a Jesuit would be allowed to follow the full course of 
studiesintheology(andhavetheopportunityfortheProfessionofFour

General profeSSed 
of 4 vowS

Spiritual 
CoadJutorS

ratio 
(%)

Ignatius of Loyola 46 4 92:8

James Laínez 84 11 81:12

Francis  Borgia 211 70 75:25

EverardMercurian 100 88 53:47

ClaudioAcquaviva 2,139 1,1556 58:42

Muzio Vitteleschi 5,021 2,807 64:36
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Vows). Thus the criteria regarding length and depth of studies articulat-
ed by Saint Ignatius remained, but was institutionalized by means of a 
testthatdeterminedwhomighthavetheopportunitytocompletethose
studies.29 Reactions to this early edition of the Ratio concluded that this 
method made the selection of one’s grade in the Society of Jesus too ear-
lyandtoodefinitively.30Itwasneverthelessretained.

  Whatappearstooccur,then,intheformativeyearsoftheSocie-
ty of Jesus is the creation of a grade of membership (the Spiritual Co-
adjutor)whichdoesnothaveaprecedentinotherreligiousordersof
priests.31IfIgnatiussawthisasatemporarysituation,heneverstated
it explicitly. Instead, it seems that the distinction in grades arose out of 
the extent of studies made by those young priests, either before or after 
entering the Society of Jesus. Ironically, it would appear that,  according 
tohisowncriteriaSaintIgnatiushimselfwouldnothavequalifiedfor
Profession of Four Vows!32 Almost immediately, during the generalate 
of Igna tius’s successor, another interpretation of the Constitutions was 
put forth by Fr. Jerome Nadal. This raised the criteria for profession 
significantlywith thegoalofcreatingasmallerandmoreelitecadre
of professed. By emphasizing a higher standard of theology, this inter-
pretation suggested that the role of the professed was more closely tied 
to the missions traditionally undertaken by the Society at the behest of 
the hierarchy of the Church.33 In spite of the acceptance of this interpre-
tation by the general congregations, both Father General Laínez and 
his successor, Father Borgia, called more men to the Profession of Four 
Vows than to that of the Spiritual Coadjutor. Only with Father General 
Mercurian does the ratio approach 50–50. But tying the solemn profes-
sion to the successful completion of theology became the principal cri-
terion for the next four centuries.

29 Dumeige, De mente, 2.
30 Lukács, “Degradumdiversitate,”286–87.
31 Dumeige, De mente, 3–4.
32 Ignatius completed the Arts course at Paris and obtained the Master’s degree. 

Buthedidnotcompletetheologystudies,readingthelastyearoftheologyprivately
during his sojourn in Venice.

33 Dumeige, De mente, 9.
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  Despite the higher standards of success in theology, the number 
of professed in relationship to spiritual coadjutors continued to grow 
fromFatherAcquavivathroughFr.LorenzoRicci.Bythetimeof the
suppression of the Society of Jesus in 1773, 95 percent of the priests re-
ceivingfinalvowswereprofessedoffourvows.IfNadal’sinterpreta-
tion of the “Formula of the Institute” and the Constitutions remained 
operativeinprovidingthecriteriaforprofession,whatelsecouldex-
plain the steady decline in the number of spiritual coadjutors? Per-
haps Father Lukács’s thesis that theological education within the Socie-
tycontinued to improveconsistentlyduring thisperiodexplains the
steady change.34 

  Buttheclarificationsmadebytheearlygeneralcongregationsre-
gardingwheretheprofessedcouldlivewhilefollowingthestrictervow
ofpovertymayalsohavehadanimpactonthenumbers.GC6began
thisprocessbyallowingtheprofessedtoliveincolleges.Giventherap-
idexpansionofschoolsalongsidetheveryslowgrowthofprofessed
houses, this concession opened the possibility of a larger number of 
professed. By including those “outstanding in the humane letters” for 
profession, GC 6 also legitimated the ministry of the professed as teach-
ers in Jesuit schools. The Ninth General Congregation (1649) also clari-
fiedthecriteriaforprofession,includingthosewhoexcelledinGreek
andHebrew.35Aptitudeforgovernance (that is, someonewhomight
wellbecalledtobeaprovincial)alsobecameanalternativecriterionfor
profession. While the professed were still encouraged to desire and ac-
tuallygivenmissionstotheIndiesandelsewhere,theirassignmentto
the schools became the norm. The Eighth General Congregation (1645–
46),however,decreedthattheprofessedshouldnotbe“procurators”
(atermthatappliedtoanofficesimilartotreasurerand/orfundraiser,
itdesignatedsomeonewhoattendedtothefinancialandlegalbusiness

34 We might presume that the “conspicuous learning” as interpreted by Nadal 
wasrelativetotheeducationofallclericsratherthanjustthoseintheSociety.Other-
wisethepercentageofthoseprofessedoffourvowswouldhavesettledtoaround20
percent, since one was expected to pass the examination ad gradum in at least the top 
twentiethpercentile(8/10).Butthecriterionofcomparisonwasneverarticulatedbya
general congregation.

35 GC 9, d. 32 (p. 309).
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oftheSocietyandherworks).Thisalsoprovidesasignificantfirst,a
distinctivepositionreservedtothespiritualcoadjutor.36

  By the early-seventeenth century,Nadal’s interpretation of the
professed as an elite cadre within the larger body of the Society of Jesus 
hadeffectivelyceasedinpractice.Withtheexceptionofprocuratoror
treasurer, the professed Jesuit could be found in most of the ministries 
of the Society, and the spiritual coadjutor also found himself being sent 
on mission in many of the same ways as the professed and the brothers 
(thoughtheywereexcludedfromgovernmentofaprovinceorhigher
officeintheSociety).37 While testing led to the option for a shorter or 
longercourseintheology,withtheformerreservedforthosedestined
to be spiritual coadjutors, the data seems to indicate that in practice a 
steadily increasingnumberofcandidatesqualifiedfortheProfession
of Four Vows. Yet, as we shall see, after the period of the suppression, 
thislivedexperienceappearstohavebeenforgotteninfavorofthein-
terpretationgivenbyFatherNadal.

VI. The Restored Society 

FollowingtheoverfortyyearsofthesuppressionoftheSociety
ofJesus(1773–1814),theprimarygoalofthenewgovernmentof
the Society of Jesus was to return as faithfully as possible to the 

identity and practice of the early Society. Not surprisingly, one of the 
key instruments for accomplishing this goal was Nadal’s Commentary 
on the Constitutions. Attention was also paid to the decrees of the early 

36Inresearchforanotherarticle,Icameacrossamisfiledinformatio for a young 
Jesuitinseventeenth-centuryNaples.Althoughhehadallthequalificationstobepro-
fessedoffourvows,becausehehadexperienceworkingwithhismerchantfatherbe-
foreenteringtheSociety,itwasrecommendedthathebegiventhegradeofSpiritual
Coadjutor,sothathecouldserveasaprocurator.Unfortunately,hediedoftheplague
beforebeingadvancedtofinalvows.

37ThetravelofBrotherBenitodeGoes,S.J.,fromtheMoghulCourtinIndiato
China between October 1602 and Christmas 1605 is an interesting example of a papally 
inspiredmissionundertakenbyabrother.Hisjourneywastakenatthecommandof
hissuperiorsasameansoffindingalandpassagetothatmission,somethingofinterest
to the papacy. Spiritual coadjutors were also often sent on missions to the Indies by Fa-
therGeneral.They,too,wouldrespondtotheSociety’sobediencetotheHolySeewith
regard to mission as a corporate body.
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generalcongregations,which,aswehaveseen,institutionalizedNad-
al’sinterpretationasdefinitive,butalsoconcededprofessiontothose
Jesuitsoutstandinginfieldsotherthantheology.Thedistinctioninthe
theology curriculum based on early examinations enshrined in the Ra-
tio studiorum also returned to the practice of the Restored Society.
  The Restored Society also had to address those who spoke ill (abi-
ecte) of the grade of Spiritual Coadjutor. The Twenty-First General Con-
gregation(1829)decreedthat“[t]hedistinctionofgradesandindiffer-
ence of soul towards these grades is a substantial characteristic of the 
Society.”38 Yet the sense that this grade was inferior remained among 
many in the Society of Jesus, and oral history to our own days under-
lines tha,t despite decrees and requests to the contrary, this attitude has 
not disappeared.

  Of the many charts Father Lukács prepared for his article, one 
was prepared but not published. In his published article, Father Lukács 
presented the proportions of professed and spiritual coadjutors in the 
whole Society from Fathers General Ignatius to Ricci. But he had also 
preparedatablecoveringthewholehistoryoftheSocietyatthetime
(from 1541–1965).39 What the data clearly show is that the Restored So-
cietyclearlytookNadal’sinterpretationasdefinitiveandadjustedthe
ratioofprofessedtospiritualcoadjutorsaccordingly.Yetevenfollow-
ingthisinterpretation,thehighestpercentageofthosegiventhegrade
of Spiritual Coadjutor was 65.3 percent under Father General Wlodi-
mir Ledóchowski (1915–42). This additional information would clearly 
supporttheinterpretationgivenbyFatherLukácsthatitwasNadal’s
influenceinhiscommentariesratherthanthemindofIgnatiusthatin-
fluencedpracticeintheRestoredSociety,atleastuntilthemid-twenti-
eth century.

  Thefact thatGC31hadreceivedsomanypostulata concerning 
thedistinctionofgradesrevealedagrowingsensethatsuchadistinc-
tion was no longer consonant with the reality of the Church in the mod-

38 GC 21, d. 22 (p. 442).
39 The copy that I publish here was taken from Father Lukács’s personal papers 

afterhisdeathin1998andwasgiventomebyFr.LaszloSzilas,atthattimethedirector
oftheJesuitHistoricalInstitute.Iamextremelygratefulforhavinghadtheprivilege
oflivingandworkingwithbothofthesemenaswellasFatherAldama.Thisarticlere-
flectsmyesteemandgratitudeforthemandtheirwork.
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ern world. One delegate to the congregation from India compared the 
distinction to the caste system inhis countryandvehemently called
for its abolition.40 But because such a change touched a substantial part 
oftheInstitute,atwo-thirdsmajorityofthedelegateswouldhaveto
votetoproposethechange,andapprovalwouldhavetobeobtained
fromtheHolySee.41Afterbrieflyreturningtothequestioninthesec-
ond session of the congregation, the delegates decided that too much 
time would be needed to adequately study and discuss the question in 
the light of the recent decrees from the Vatican Council. They therefore 
decreed that a commission be named to carry on that study and discus-
sion, in order that the next congregation could decide whether to abol-
ish the distinction “in law or practice.”
  Since GC 32 was unable to discuss the question from the canoni-
calperspective,theoptiontoendthedistinctionofgradescouldonly
be accomplished through the practice of the general. It would remain, 
then, in the hands of subsequent generals to apply the criteria estab-
lished by GC 31 according to their own lights. Based on data made 
availablebythecurrentSecretaryoftheSocietyandcurrentasofFeb-
ruary 3, 2015, Father Lukács’s chart may be extended to the present as 
follows. 

Ratio of Professed of 4 Vows and Spiritual Coadjutors 
 in Contemporary S.J. (1965–2014)

Arrupe
1965–1981

Dezza
1981–1983

Kolvenbach
1983–2008

Nicolás
2008–

Professed 77.4 84.9 88.0 72.3
Coadjutors 22.6 15.1 12 27.7

  I wish to thank Fr. Ignacio Echarte, S.J., secretary of the Society 
of Jesus, and his sub-secretary, Fr. Agnelo Mascarenhas, S.J., for their 

40 Taken from Lettres du BasCanada, trans. James P. Jurich, in “31st General Con-
gregation: The Letters from the Second Session,” Woodstock Letters,98(1969):25.

41 Ibid. The report of the French Canadian delegate also intimated that Pope 
Paul VI was becoming concerned with the direction being taken by the general congre-
gation,andhadexpressedthisprivatelytoFatherGeneralArrupe.
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assistance in obtaining these data. Thanks are owed as well to Brother 
CharlieJackson,S.J.,whoprovidedtheinitialdatafromFatherGeneral
ArrupeandthefirstyearsofFatherGeneralKolvenbach.

  It is interesting to note that Father General Arrupe’s percentage 
of professed only climbed to 77.4 percent in the eighteen years of his 
generalate. An asterisk might also be placed by his data as well, since 
he implementedthedecreeofGC31andreevaluated thestatusofa
substantial number of spiritual coadjutors and called them to the Pro-
fession of Four Vows. One explanation for the larger percentage of spir-
itual coadjutors might be the brief continuation of the shorter course 
in theology as formation continued to be restructured following GC 31 
andVaticanII.Nevertheless,thetrendtowardsprofessingyoungJesu-
itswithfourvowsbegantoincrease.

  The marked difference between the generalates of Father Gen-
eral PeterHans Kolvenbach (1983–2008), and Father GeneralAdolfo
Nicolás(2008–)raisesthequestionofwhythetrendisreversingonce
again.DuringthegovernanceofFatherKolvenbach,itwaspresumed
that those admitted into the Society who had successfully completed 
all the stages of formation met all of the criteria for the Profession of 
FourVows.Thosecalled tobespiritual coadjutors, then,wouldhave
been exceptions to this presumption. It embraced the hypothesis ar-
gued by Father Lukács, that someone whose entire spiritual, intellectu-
al, and religious formation occurred within the Society, would generally 
bequalifiedforthefourthvow.Italsoappearedtoreject,atleastinpart,
the interpretation articulated by Father Aldama that, as one progress-
es through the Society’s formation, the criteria become more strict, and 
thereforethatfewercandidateswouldfulfillthecriterianecessaryfor
Profession.Whilethissignificantlyreducedthepercentageofspiritual
coadjutors,itdidnothingtoimprovethenegativestigmathatremained
attached to the grade among many Jesuits. Because of the emphasis on 
obtaining all the qualities necessary for Profession, the Spiritual Coad-
jutorcontinuedtobedefinedmoreasanonfulfillmentofthosecriteria
ratherthanasapositivegradeintheSocietyinitsownright.
  On September 7, 2009, the newly elected general, Father Adolfo 
Nicolás,wrotetomajorsuperiors,clarifyinghisperspectiveoncrite-
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riaforfinalvows.42 In this letter, Father General noted a lack of a uni-
versalpractice regarding the criteria forfinalvows.Heasserts,once
againwithseveralofhispredecessors,“thatthosewhoareadmittedto
finalvows,nomattertheirgrade...arecompletelyembracedandes-
teemed by the Society of Jesus as dear brothers and companions.” Ac-
knowledgingthediversegiftsthateachJesuitbringstotheSociety,he
cautions against any “images of discrimination, social distinctions, aca-
demic elitism, or any other limited criteria.”43 Father Nicolás then cites 
the Complementary Norms (no.121)approvedattheThirty-FourthGen-
eralCongregation(1995)whichamplifieddecree11ofGC31.GC34
addedtothepreviouscriteriaoutlinedinGC31“availabilityformis-
sionsandministriesoftheSociety”andarequirementof“sufficient...
health” for apostolic mobility.44 Accompanying Father General’s letter 
was a new schema for gathering this information on a Jesuit being con-
sideredforfinalvows. Itappears that thisperspectivereturns to the
distinctionofgradesasoneof talents (addingavailability) for Jesuit
ministries (to which Father Nicolás further adds a particular emphasis 
on the Spiritual Exercises, echoing Pope Benedict XVI’s allocution to 
GC 35). 
  Giventhebroaderapproachto the“outstandinglevelof learn-
ing”requiredforprofessionoffourvows,theturntoavailabilitytakes
on increasing importance. Father Nicolás also reminds those who will 
proposecandidatesforfinalvowstohimthatprofessionoffourvows
does not simply rest in the ability “to take part in our Mission,” since 
all members of the Society of Jesus do so according to their particular 
gifts,butthoseprofessedoffourvowsalsohaveaparticularresponsi-
bility“tocareforandguaranteethepreservationandwell-beingofour
Institute.”45 It is for this reason that profession is followed by a series 
of promises that touch on this requirement.46 Finally, Father Nicolás re-
minds the superiors of no. 122 of the Complementary Norms, which out-
lines the process by which a Spiritual Coadjutor who subsequently dis-

42ARSI,24(2009):777–86.
43 Ibid., 777.
44 See ConCN, Complementary Norms, pt. V, no. 121, 5° (p. 199). 
45ARSI24(2009):778.
46 These promises would theoretically also be made by those professed of three 

vowsshouldthatgradebeutilized(seeComplementary Norms, pt. V, nos. 134, 135 [pp. 
27, 209]).
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plays all of the characteristics might be subsequently proposed for the 
Profession of Four Vows.47 
  The clarificationsmadebyFatherGeneralNicolás inhis letter
under line the reality that the distinction in grades between Spiritual 
Coadjutor and Professed of Four Vows has not disappeared in either 
laworpractice.Thespiritualcoadjutorscalledtofinalvowsinrecent
yearsare less likelytopoint toanobjectiveevaluationofadeficit in
learning or talent for Jesuit ministries than in the era when the examen 
ad gradum providedthosedata.Therefore,someofthesameincompre-
hensionandconfusionaboutitssignificancefortheparticularcharisms
ofthisgradecanbefoundinpresentinterpretationsashavebeenfound
in other periods of the history of the Society. The lack of a clear enuncia-
tion of what particular gifts and charisms the spiritual coadjutor brings 
tothewholeSocietyofJesusgivesrisetoamisconceptionofthisgrade
as inferior, a lack of the qualities required for profession.48 What decree 
7 of GC 34 accomplished for the brothers in the Society of Jesus has not 
been done for the spiritual coadjutor. In part this can be explained by 
a desire on the part of many Jesuits to simply abolish it, as well as the 
limitationsplacedondiscussingthematteratkeymomentsinprevious
general congregations. It might therefore be time to take up these ques-
tions of grades once again.

47 Complementary Norms, pt. V, no. 122 (pp. 199, 201). Unfortunately, no instruc-
tionisgivenintheletterorComplementary Norms as to when or how often this process 
might be undertaken. In fact major superiors do not often keep track of who is a spiri-
tual coadjutor or what characteristic was judged to be lacking in him. It is a question 
that came to the attention of Father General Arrupe and his councilors in the years fol-
lowingtheThirty-FirstGeneralCongregationwhenmanyJesuitswerebeingevaluated
bythisprocess.Atthattimeitwasclearlydeterminedthattheinitiativeshouldcome
from the superior rather than the spiritual coadjutor. At that time most, if not all, of the 
spiritualcoadjutorswerereevaluated.

48 Some would argue that this was, in fact, the intention of St. Ignatius in making 
aseriesofgradesintheSocietyofJesusthatwouldreflectaThomistic/Aristotelianno-
tionofanincreasingserviceoftheuniversalgoodorendoftheCompany.Evenifthis
were explicitly the case, the number and permanence of the grade of Spiritual Coadju-
tor (like that of the Professed of Three Vows) remain a legitimate question.
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VII The Distinction of Grades Today

Should the next general congregation, called for October 2016, de-
cide to takeup thiscomplexquestion, thereareseveralpoints
to keep in mind. Since the questions regarding the distinction of 

gradesnecessarilytouchonthenatureoftheInstitute,theHolyFather
mustbeinvolvedatsomepointintheprocess.Whilethequestionof
abolishing the grade of Spiritual Coadjutor in law mayhavebeensus-
pendedbypreviouspopes,permissiontodiscussthequestionmight
stillbeallowed.ThispermissionshouldbesoughtfromtheHolyFa-
theroutofrespectforthepreviouspontiff.Inanycaseadiscussionand
perhapsamoredefinitivearticulationoftheparticularcharismsofthe
SpiritualCoadjutormightalsohelpdeveloptheuniqueidentityofthis
grade and its contribution to the mission of the Society of Jesus. 

  Other options might also be discussed without touching the Insti-
tute. The general congregation might take up the question of making the 
vowsoftheSpiritualCoadjutortheSolemnProfessionofThreeVows.
This would eliminate the Spiritual Coadjutor as a grade, but reestab-
lishtheProfessedofThreeVows,andpotentiallyextendthefivesimple
promisestoallthepriestsintheSociety(thefirstonesregardingpoverty
might also be made by the brothers so that all members of the Company 
wouldpromisetosafeguardpovertyintheSociety).Whilethiswould
bringthevowsinlinewiththeCodeofCanonLawof1983,therewould
stillneedtobeamorepositivearticulationoftheintendedroleandpar-
ticularqualitiesofthosewhowouldnotmakethefourthvow.

  If a discussion on the nature of the Spiritual Coadjutor and/or 
ProfessedofThreeVowsdoestakeplace,severalquestionsmightfur-
ther direct that discussion. The most important question would be what 
particularcharismsmightbeidentifiedascharacteristicofthegradeof
SpiritualCoadjutor.Thehistoricalreviewrevealedonlyonespecificof-
ficeclosedtotheProfessedinfavoroftheSpiritualCoadjutor,thatof
procurator (i.e., a treasurer or fund raiser, someone who is concerned 
with thebusinessaffairsof aprovince).Thismight indicate that the
spiritualcoadjutormightbesomeonewiththepracticalskillsoffinan-
cial administration and fund raising. Recent congregations have ad-
dressed the Statutes on Poverty and diminished the limitations on the 
professed holding positions in this regard.Nevertheless, this is one
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clearqualification thatwasatone timeparticular to thespiritualco-
adjutor. 
  Given themost recent turn towards thecharismofavailability
for “missions and ministries of the Society,” one might assume that an-
otherpossiblecharismisanoccupationorspecifictalentforresearch
or particular commitment to a ministry or place that would encour-
agetheSocietytofreethepersonfromthewideravailabilityimplied
bythefourthvow.Thussomeonewhoseresearchorparticularrolere-
quires stability in an institution might be an apt candidate for the grade 
of Spiritual Coadjutor. Of course those men who suffer prematurely 
fromsignificanthealthissuesmightalsobegiventhisgradeuntiltheir
health allowed for the greater mobility required for profession. In all 
thesecasesshouldtheneedariseforthemtomoveintointernalgov-
ernance in theSociety,whichremains reserved to thoseprofessedof
fourvows,theywouldnecessarilybecalledtoit.Whilethespiritual
coadjutorsmaynowvoteandbeelectedtotheprovincialandgeneral
congregationsandsohavearoleinthegovernanceoftheSociety,they
mightstillbeoccasionallyevaluatedforaptitudeforgovernanceand,
if called to that role, be reconsidered for Profession of the Fourth Vow. 
Thisshouldbeseen,notasapromotionintoahierarchyofgovernance,
butasanassurancethatallwhohaverolesinthegovernanceoftheSo-
cietyalsomakethepromisesimportanttothepreservationoftheInsti-
tute,particularlyinregardtopoverty,aswellasenjoythespecialbond
ofunitytotheHolySeewithregardtomission.
  Another instrument that remains available to aid the discern-
ment of this question would be the grade of Professed of Three Vows. It 
remains a grade existing in the “Formula of the Institute” but not cur-
rently in practice. Pope St. Pius V required its use in the sixteenth cen-
tury when he insisted on solemn profession by all Jesuits before their 
ordination.Saint Ignatiusappears tohaveseen itasan intermediate
gradetowhichthespiritualcoadjutormightbecalledoutofdevotion.
Pope St. John Paul II also suggested to GC 34 that the grade of Spiritual 
Coadjutor might be considered as including those solemnly professed 
ofthreevowsasdefinedinthenewCodeofCanonLaw,thoughthis
appearsnottohavebeentakenupbythatcongregation.Thusitcould
bepossibletohaveallJesuitsultimatelysolemnlyprofessedofthreeor
fourvows.
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  A document or decree on the Spiritual Coadjutor might also pro-
vide an opportunity to emphasize the commonqualities of all Jesu-
itscalledtofinalvows,andtounderlinetheabnegationandhumili-
ty which allows one to be placed by the Society where God and his 
Churchmightbestbeserved.Regardingthemissionsoftheprofessed,
especiallyingovernance,asanopportunityforsimpleserviceandnot
preference makes it easier to propose that the missions of the other 
grades, too,emergefromaspiritofhumbleservice.Nomatterwhat
theoutcomeofanyeventualdiscussionanddiscernmentonthediver-
sity of grades, a better understanding of the history and complexity of 
this aspect of the Society should be sought for all Jesuits. By studying 
and understanding the important contributions and authentic sanctity 
ofspiritualcoadjutorsinthepast,Jesuitsmightbemoreabletofulfil
the request of Father Nicolás to banish discrimination, elitism, or any 
implication of a superior/inferior distinction between all the grades.49 
This would help to accomplish the aggiornamento sought for religious 
orders by Perfectæ caritatis andperhapsfinallybringtoaclosetheun-
finishedbusinessofthelasthalf-century.

49 Among the more famous spiritual coadjutors remains St. John Francis Regis 
(1597–1640), who left off completing his theology studies because of the great need for 
preachers in the missions of rural France. One of the North American Martyrs, St. Jean 
deBrebeuf(1593–1649),wasalsoaspiritualcoadjutor.Inbothcasestheiravailability
andcompetenceforthemissionoftheSocietywasneverindoubt.
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Editor:

 There is a wonderful wealth of 
information and intelligence in Fr. 
John O’Malley’s recent essay, “Jesu-
itSchoolsandtheHumanitiesYester-
day and Today,” StudieS in the Spir-
ituality of JeSuitS 47, no. 1 (Spring  
2015). Grateful as I am for this ex-
cellent issue, I must oppose its di-
minishment of the Ratio studiorum. 
 
 Fr. O’Malley calls the Ratio an 
“in-house” document, but in fact it 
is universal and foundational both
to the Society of Jesus and to the 
system of education that was its 
 mega-apostolate for centuries.  (See 
my paper “The Curriculum Car-
ries the Mission” at the point where 
I say, “However, Iwould like to go
even further to claim that the Ra-
tio Studiorum is in fact a foundation-
al document for the Society of Je-
sus” (http://www.newjesuitreview.org/
newjesuitreview/Vol._2,_No._5,_A._2.
html).Eventhegeneralcongregation
of1957commendeditinverystrong
and universal terms: “All should
know well and greatly esteem the 
Ratio studiorum and its method and 
rules should be carefully observed
in the education of our young men.” 
 
 At the end of his essay, Fr. 
O’Malley says that the Ratio was 

hopelessly out of date in the Restored 
Society. But Father General Roo than 
also gave it the greatest respect in
his cover letter to the (non-binding)
version of 1832, and the document
remained a perceptibly significant
force at least all the way to GC 30 
and beyond, insofar as Jesuit forma-
tion was structured on Letters, Phi-
losophy, and Theology. It was only 
with the Society’s 1960’s suppres-
sion of the Juniorate that this frame-
work was explicitly broken down. 
 
 Today we need some radical re-
discoveryoftheRS’sgeniusandval-
ues. Our culture seem to have lost
not only the substance of the RS but 
almostanyspecific ideaofstructure
andcontentaswell—notaverygood
outcome for us or our students or the 
Church. The Society of Jesus cannot 
be what it is without an intelligent re-
covery of this defining foundation-
aldocument.Withthatrecovery,we
can hope for an adequate and appro-
priate translation of it into our forma-
tional and educational institutions. 

 ClaudePavur,S.J.
 InstituteforAdvanced 
   Jesuit Studies
 Boston College
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planations (Jan.-Mar. 1977)
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 10/1 Kammer, “Burn-Out’’—Dilemma for the Jesuit Social Activist (Jan. 1978)
 10/4 Harvanek, Status of Obedience in the Society of Jesus; Others, Reactions to Con-

nolly-Land (Sept. 1978)
 11/1 Clancy, Feeling Bad about Feeling Good (Jan. 1979)
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 11/5 Conwell, The Kamikaze Factor: Choosing Jesuit Ministries (Nov. 1979)
 12/2 Henriot, Appleyard, Klein, Living Together in Mission: A Symposium on Small 

Apostolic Communities (Mar. 1980)
 12/3 Conwell, Living and Dying in the Society of Jesus (May 1980)
 13/1 Peter, Alcoholism in Jesuit Life (Jan. 1981)
 13/3 Ganss, Towards Understanding the Jesuit Brothers’ Vocation (May 1981)
 13/4 Reites, St. Ignatius of Loyola and the Jews (Sept. 1981)
 14/1 O’Malley, The Jesuits, St. Ignatius, and the Counter Reformation (Jan. 1982)
 14/2 Dulles, St. Ignatius and Jesuit Theological Tradition (Mar. 1982)
 14/4 Gray, An Experience in Ignatian Government (Sept. 1982)



 14/5 Ivern, The Future of Faith and Justice: Review of Decree Four (Nov. 1982)
 15/1 O’Malley, The Fourth Vow in Its Ignatian Context (Jan. 1983)
 15/2 Sullivan and Faricy, On Making the Spiritual Exercises for Renewal of Jesuit 

Charisms (Mar. 1983)
 15/3–4 Padberg, The Society True to Itself: A Brief History of the 32nd General Congrega-

tion of the Society of Jesus (May–Sept. 1983)
 16/2 O’Malley, To Travel to Any Part of the World: Jerónimo Nadal and the Jesuit Voca-

tion (Mar. 1984)
 16/3 O’Hanlon, Integration of Christian Practices: A Western Christian Looks East (May 

1984)
 16/4 Carlson, “A Faith Lived Out of Doors’’: Ongoing Formation (Sept. 1984)
 17/1 Spohn, St. Paul on Apostolic Celibacy and the Body of Christ (Jan. 1985)
 17/2 Daley, “In Ten Thousand Places’’: Christian Universality and the Jesuit Mission 

(Mar. 1985)
 17/3 Tetlow, Dialogue on the Sexual Maturing of Celibates (May 1985)
 17/4 Spohn, Coleman, Clarke, Henriot, Jesuits and Peacemaking (Sept. 1985)
 17/5 Kinerk, When Jesuits Pray: A Perspective on the Prayer of Apostolic Persons (Nov. 

1985)
 18/1 Gelpi, The Converting Jesuit (Jan. 1986). 
 18/2 Beirne, Compass and Catalyst: The Ministry of Administration (Mar. 1986)
 18/3 McCormick, Bishops as Teachers and Jesuits as Listeners (May 1986)
 18/5 Tetlow, The Transformation of Jesuit Poverty (Nov. 1986). 
 19/1 Staudenmaier, United States Technology and Adult Commitment (Jan. 1987)
 19/2 Appleyard, Languages We Use: Talking about Religious Experience (Mar. 1987)
 19/5 Endean, Who Do You Say Ignatius Is? Jesuit Fundamentalism and Beyond (Nov. 

1987)
 20/2 Padberg, How We Live Where We Live (Mar. 1988)
 20/3 Hayes, Padberg, Staudenmaier, Symbols, Devotions, and Jesuits (May 1988)
 20/4 McGovern, Jesuit Education and Jesuit Spirituality (Sept. 1988)
 20/5 Barry, Jesuit Formation Today: An Invitation to Dialogue and Involvement (Nov. 

1988)
 21/1 Wilson, Where Do We Belong? United States Jesuits and Their Memberships (Jan. 

1989)
 21/2 Demoustier, Calvez, et al., The Disturbing Subject: The Option for the Poor (Mar. 

1989)
 21/3 Soukup, Jesuit Response to the Communication Revolution (May 1989)
 22/2 Bracken, Jesuit Spirituality from a Process Prospective (March 1990)
 22/3 Shepherd, Fire for a Weekend: An Experience of the Exercises (May 1990)
 22/5 Coleman, A Company of Critics: Jesuits and the Intellectual Life (Nov. 1990)
 23/1 Houdek, The Road Too Often Traveled (Jan. 1991)
 23/3 Begheyn and Bogart, A Bibliography on St. Ignatius’s Spiritual Exercises  

(May 1991)
 23/4 Shelton, Reflections on the Mental Health of Jesuits (Sept. 1991)
 23/5 Toolan, “Nature Is a Heraclitean Fire” (Nov. 1991)
 24/1 Houdek, Jesuit Prayer and Jesuit Ministry: Context and Possibilities (Jan. 1992)
 24/2 Smolich, Testing the Water: Jesuits Accompanying the Poor (March 1992)
 24/3 Hassel, Jesus Christ Changing Yesterday, Today, and Forever (May 1992)
 24/4 Shelton, Toward Healthy Jesuit Community Living (Sept. 1992)
 24/5 Cook, Jesus’ Parables and the Faith That Does Justice (Nov. 1992)
 25/3 Padberg, Ignatius, the Popes, and Realistic Reverence (May 1993)



 25/4 Stahel, Toward General Congregation 34 (Sept. 1993)
 25/5 Baldovin,  (Nov. 1993)
 26/2 Murphy, The Many Ways of Justice (March 1994)
 26/3 Staudenmaier, To Fall in Love with the World (May 1994)
 26/5 Landy, Myths That Shape Us (Nov. 1994)
 27/1 Daley, “To Be More like Christ” (Jan. 1995)
 27/2 Schmidt, Portraits and Landscapes (March 1995)
 27/3 Stockhausen, I’d Love to, but I Don’t Have the Time (May 1995)
 27/4 Anderson, Jesuits in Jail, Ignatius to the Present (Sept. 1995)
 27/5 Shelton, Friendship in Jesuit Life (Nov. 1995)
 28/1 Begheyn, Bibliography on the History of the Jesuits (Jan. 1996)
 28/3 Clooney, In Ten Thousand Places, in Every Blade of Grass (May 1996)
 28/4 Starkloff, “As Different As Night and Day” (Sept. 1996)
 28/5 Beckett, Listening to Our History (Nov. 1996)
 29/1 Hamm, Preaching Biblical Justice (Jan. 1997)
 29/2 Padberg, The Three Forgotten Founders (March 1997)
 29/4 Keenan, Are Informationes Ethical? (Sept. 1997)
 29/5 Ferlita, The Road to Bethlehem—Is It Level or Winding? (Nov. 1997)
 30/1 Shore, The “Vita Christi” of Ludolph of Saxony and Its Influence on the “Spiritual 

Exercises of Ignatius of Loyola” (Jan. 1998)
 30/2 Starkloff, “I’m No Theologian, but . . . (or So . . . )?” (March 1998)
 30/3 Torrens, The Word That Clamors (May 1998)
 30/4 Petrik, “Being Sent” (Sept. 1998)
 30/5 Jackson, “One and the Same Vocation” (Nov. 1998)
 31/1 Clifford, Scripture and the Exercises (Jan. 1999)
 31/2 Toohig, Physics Research, a Search for God (March 1999)
 31/3 Fagin, Fidelity in the Church—Then and Now (May 1999)
 31/4 Schineller, Pilgrim Journey of Ignatius (Sept. 1999)
 31/5 Fullam, Juana, S.J.: Status of Women in the Society (Nov. 1999)
 32/1 Langan, The Good of Obedience in a Culture of Autonomy (Jan. 2000)
 32/2 Blake, Listen with Your Eyes (March 2000)
 32/3 Shelton, When a Jesuit Counsels Others (May 2000)
 32/4 Barry, Past, Present, and Future (Sept. 2000)
 32/5 Starkloff, Pilgrimage Re-envisioned (Nov. 2000)
 33/1 Kolvenbach et al., Faith, Justice, and American Jesuit Higher Education (Jan. 

2001)
 33/2 Keenan, Unexpected Consequences: Persons’s Christian Directory (March 2001)
 33/4 Veale, Saint Ignatius Asks, “Are You Sure You Know Who I Am?” (Sept. 2001)
 33/5 Barry and Keenan, How Multicultural Are We? (Nov. 2001)
 34/1 Blake, “City of the Living God” (Jan. 2002)
 34/5 Bireley, The Jesuits and Politics in Time of War (Nov. 2002)
 35/2 Madden/Janssens, The Training of Ours in the Sacred Liturgy (March 2003)
 35/4 Modras, A Jesuit in the Crucible (Sept. 2003)
 35/5 Lucas, Virtual Vessels, Mystical Signs (Nov. 2003)
 36/1 Rausch, Christian Life Communities for Jesuit University Students? (Spring 

2004)
 36/2 Bernauer, The Holocaust and the Search for Forgiveness (Summer 2004)
 36/3 Nantais, “Whatever!” Is Not Ignatian Indifference (Fall 2004)
 37/1 Smolarski, Jesuits on the Moon (Spring 2005)
 37/2 McDonough, Clenched Fist or Open Hands? (Summer 2005)
 37/3 Torrens, Tuskegee Years (Fall 2005)



 37/4 O’Brien, Consolation in Action (Winter 2005)
 38/1 Schineller, In Their Own Words (Spring 2006)
 38/2 Jackson, “Something that happened to me at Manresa” (Summer 2006)
 38/3 Reiser, Locating the Grace of the Fourth Week (Fall 2006)
 38/4 O’Malley, Five Missions of the Jesuit Charism (Winter 2006)
 39/1 McKevitt, Italian Jesuits in Maryland (Spring 2007)
 39/3 Kennedy, Music and the Jesuit Mission (Autumn 2007)
 40/1 Giard, The Jesuit College (Spring 2008)
 40/2 Au, Ignatian Service (Summer 2008)
 40/3 Kaslyn, Jesuit Ministry of Publishing (Autumn 2008)
 40/4 Rehg, Value and Viability of the Jesuit Brothers’ Vocation (Winter 2008)
 41/1 Friedrich, Governance in the Society of Jesus, 1540–1773 (Spring 2009)
 41/3 Clarke, Our Lady of China (Autumn 2009)
 41/4 Hezel, Life at the Edge of the World (Winter 2009)
 42/1 McCarthy, Massaro, Worcester, Zampelli, Four Stories of the Kolvenbach Gen-

eration (Spring 2010)
 42/2 Haight, Expanding the Spiritual Exercises (Summer 2010)
 42/3 Cohen, Jesuits and New Christians (Autumn 2010)
 42/4 Anderson, Numa J. Rousseve Jr. (Winter 2010)
 43/1 Walsh, “To always be thinking somehow about Jesus” (Spring 2011)
 43/2 McCarthy, “Let me love more passionately” (Summer 2011)
 43/4 Gavin, “True charity begins where justice ends” (Winter 2011)
 44/1 Barber, Desolation and the Struggle for Justice (Spring 2012)
 44/2 Geger, The First First Companions (Summer 2012)
 44/3 Colombo, “Even among Turks” (Autumn 2012)
 44/4 Stegman, “Run That You May Obtain the Prize” (Winter 2012)
 45/1 Pabel, Fear and Consolation (Spring 2013)
 45/2 Scully, The Suppression of the Society of Jesus (Summer 2013)
 45/3 Endean, Writings on Jesuit Spirituality I by Jorge Bergoglio, S.J. (Autumn 2013)
 45/4 Endean, Writings on Jesuit Spirituality II by Jorge Bergoglio, S.J. (Winter 2013)
 46/1 Kuzniewski, “Our American Champions” (Spring 2014)
 46/2 Pham, Composing a Sacred Space (Summer 2014)
 46/3 Geger, Hidden Theology in the “Autobiography” of St. Ignatius  (Autumn 2014)
 46/4 Austin, Mind and Heart (Winter 2014)
 47/1 O’Malley, Jesuit Schools and the Humanities Yesterday and Today (Spring 2015)
 47/2 Mariani, The Mystery and Majesty of It (Summer 2015)
 47/3 Lewis, Unfinished Business (Autumn 2015)
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